AA and NA Meetings*
Interpreted for the Deaf
Greater Rochester, NY
Updated 1/8/2016

Sundays 11:00AM  AA* RIT Student Alumni Union, Clark Dining Rm. 2nd fl. (O)
One Lomb Memorial Drive, 14623 (off Jefferson Rd)
Contact SAISD to request an interpreter 475-4963 (v, tty)

Mondays 7:30PM  AA Freedom House (O)
St Stanislaus Church
34 St Stanislaus St.

Tuesdays 12:00PM  AA **Henrietta UCC (O)
1400 Lehigh Rd, Henrietta, 14623

Thursdays 12:05PM  AA ** First Baptist Church (O)
175 Allens Creek, Brighton, NY 14618

Fridays 5:30PM  AA **Henrietta UCC (O)
1400 Lehigh Rd, Henrietta, 14623

Saturdays 12:00PM  AA **Henrietta UCC (O)
1400 Lehigh Rd, Henrietta 14623

8:00PM  AA** Love and Service Group(O)
Laurelton United Presbyterian
335 Halendale Rd, Irondequoit, NY 14609
Interpreted last Saturdays of the month only

* Meetings may change, for more information or to request an interpreter for a specific RIT on-campus meeting, call SAISD at 585-475-4963 V
Alanon Meetings*
Interpreted for the Deaf
Greater Rochester, NY

*****
Tuesdays 7:30PM Alanon St. Cecelia’s School
2732 Culver Road
Irondequoit, NY
Interpreted 4th Tuesday of the month only

* Meetings may change, for more information or to request an interpreter for a specific RIT on-campus meeting, call SAISD at 585-475-4963 V, TTY (anonymity respected) C - Closed Meeting Sp - Speaker Meeting O - Open Meeting

12/7/2015